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eating Iiowfr. We mar justly rejoice in moral tone. They should not be wholly liretb and »ai dead, and behold І аіяаііге fob led flower of antiquity it mar cause

raxasaa «й«л# a?etKrtawc-^,
ft?:£gS&£8S'J№ ЖЛЙЖЇІГ5І“*•

Christina enterprise, and iu growth and taiq language, the eril aad the wroor of time, and in alt languages, and in all the varions forme of gambling, la tl
d»velopntent during the laM few yean hare sin ip any degree and In every for». "JW. fiH®*4, «bat Christ and we are one. that as «lag eenseleee traah of light literal
twen exceedingly gratifying. The oraeade ehofild, wife ngOr and. fort*, »bet W £e K *> »re wt in |6ie w*|ij that as ?» ltieafl* of morale, are all etron,
ie hot begunkand will doubtiew continue corruption of the human heart, and the is, so shall we Ье in glofy. catee of the daooe^T Does anybody erer
**- «mad. march, «rnomc iu <wf and ebmlut* n. r.nity wf-she —w birth, law —------  —. ■ , ■ — utahnfea dansi - a leheel |ef ■ ■talk;*

word, (hey should breathe the spirit or the Hr. Iftnen'i View ee Cesmaatoa Some to pretend, as we bore claimed, that
gospel l they should hold up Christ стосі- ------ it ie a school of reflneawet, wherein ie
fled ae the only hope of the ruined soul, The foil owing state menu from Mr. Soar- taught elegance of manners aad a-hoeom- 

the reader his need of «on on the subject of communion hare iag style of grneefalbeea. Rat how ie it.
If our been furnished the Baptist Courier by one possible to bar* true refinement of ffeliog 

of iu oorrespondents and we reproduce —and delicate sensibility to another's 
them for the benefit of our readers. Bsp- 
lists are «flea twitted with the rejoinder 
that “Spurgeon id'an open communion 
Baptist.” been if this statement were true, 
it ie worth very little because we derive 
our doctrine not front Mr. Spurgeon, but 
from the New Testament. Bet the follow
ing utter sue ee of the flsmous preacher will 

I cited as aa
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power ae «U» years more on.

But to be a little more practical let us 
enquire, briefly, what style aad ebaraoter 

ritoaaMy awvMs. of books should fled a place fa our Sabbath
Seed-We Pfeie m the school is, of і School libraries, aad by what means wortb- 

«f prw.H, importaace, Ієн books are to be kept out For the foot 
ay mind, corn##- the that good book# aie so rapidly mnltiplyiag 

than the words does not rend" wise and careful selection 
believe, than the unasomeary. I think it is safe to any in 

even, the warn majority of general that the meet popular books are 
e ’seem people ie oar SaKnaib Schools not ae a rule the most suitable for Sabbath 
mm wafer the teflaewo» of the library. School norpo*#.. When we find that car 
The teaches* pweual <»•«eci w.tl. |h# tain books in the library rwq 

pwptiі what m the measure of it? Why, iag every frw mouths, I 
, aa a eele, И ie lee# time owe hoar a week, I bat# some misgivings 

ami m mm ears» he find* 4 mi easy matter worth. If the principal thing to be attain- 
to held і h» aueaiMMi of hu- class rfosely io ed is the reading of the greatest posait!» 
fee fewjwran «#•»* eve% for that little number of pawns, феп we may furnish the 
feue MsoimiW hooks I they go into school with the most popular book

lie the school,aad market, or, » other words, we may fill 
they are the our eheieee with books of fiction and fancy, 

aad leather* of the young, rather than with books of practical truth 
Sor'ls their influence soefiaed fay nay and fact. But I bold—as I am sure you 

i# the members «4 ike school it all do—that the reading of the greatest 
possible number of pages is not the object 
for which the school exists, and popularity 
i« aot the thing to be though^ of iu select-
"V, kio. lh»i lb.

1 «-are which h
and force upon
cleansing from the guilt of sin.
Sabbath School libraries fail 
whole gospel of the grace of God, thee 
certainly not help to realise the grand end 
for which the school 
of tools.

Now bow ah all we secure books of this 
character f They do not come into our 
libraries without effort, that is to any great 
extent. Things that are worth having, can 
be bad ooly by heedful, intelligent, paies- 
taking effort

If, therefore, we are to have a library of 
the right stamp, from which every book 
of questionable merit ie to be excluded, the 
churches roust take a deeper interest in the 
school than they are accustomed to do.

The school must be under the control of 
the church. The church should appoint 
not only officers and teachers, but also a 
committee of its most intelligent nod de
voted members—which would of course 
always embrace the officers and teachers 
of the school—that committee to be held 

majority of young responsible for the character of every book 
,rry to say, many in the library. I believe that no booh 

older people too—prefer fictitious, +enwv- should be admitted to oer shrive# without 
tiooal reading і bnf we most not forget that «rut being careful 4. vi •do-l • v «•»# p#r- 
tbe members of the school are not a!wave- «on or ... pronounce
the roo-t competent Judges of what t >v >:• «...errn-i-f .|#ei worth-
mom ared, or what ie really beet for th. 1>.I -ueb method is adopted and
The responsibility of guiding them iu tin# mneted updh, we may be eu re that not only 
matter reste largely with parent», and with worthless, but positively harmful books, 
earnest Sabbath School teachers, and in will find their way into our libraries, and 
view of this reeponsibihtv it І» onrs, not to i be church must shoulder the responsibility 

r<mg lasts aad desire, but to of the evil which they work among our 
use every potsible means in our power to young people, 
create and foster a truer and 
a taste for the beet things. I am 

of the fact that it
and talk about what should be 
ie U> do it. We

till
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A change of peatoea often Ц attended 
with unfortunate results. Friends are apt 
to be alienated, wounds made that heal 
■lowly і thus strong churches become dis
abled foe a time.it they are not made weak, 
the feeble are helped oe to exti notion. 
Great caution ie needed by all partie when 
a change is to be sought. Very easily a 
minister may spoil ream Of Me Htbefr by 
couotenanaiog parties, diviobae in the 
church, berating thoee wot edified by hie 
preaching. Dr. B. was worried,fretted, by 
two or three brethren, greetiy to bie dis
comfort, wbile-hlw eon gregations were large, 
the church prosperous. Uaeoiiaited. а

aire new bind: 
I think we may 
as to their real show that be cannot be justly 

advocate of close communion :
Westwood, Мався 26th, 1884. 

Dear Sir I do not know who the 
“sainted gentleman” mar be, but he djd 
not speak the truth if be reported me as 

ig that I hated a close communion

• in the

І2Г
Baptist а» I hate fee devil. I never even 
thought of each s thing, and assuredly it io 
not and never was true. The paint mu 
have dreamed It, or mistaken the person.

The most unaccountable 
sometimes made by men of 
rity> and they can only be 
misunderstanding orforaetfa

I knew uiy own mmdapd fiewe, and I 
can eay without reserve that the expression 
could not have been mad* by me. As corn- 
compared with the bulk of English Bap
tists, I am a strict eomassmioniet myself, 
ae my church fellowship ie strictly of the

Mtf mere or lew u> evert 
et tiw Гемо life into which they go. We 
•to aaarcrly over-rate the iaflum.w for good 
which it ie possible » why bv means of 
fee Inliltoh Sfewf library The schools

two aad ihfto thousand fami- 
Isn. Io maey cf tfe* families tbs Senday 
Behtoi hack» MawtkMs about th# on,у 

u» ha Stood Perhaps os doss

known integ-
ted for by

statemen call to a church hear by casse to him, and 
he accepted it to,gel n^of those splinters 
in his fiogere, as bis prospects of useful
ness were to good In ifleboe (Масо ae in the 
other, and of aowdnrt-gtuator ta the church 
to which be removed. » Wat years the 
church, after be ЦП, flouadered, unable to 
agree upon the beat of mea, Unable to do 
its great rdrk for Chrht hnd the petiehlng. 
The few brethren did net know the harm 
they ware doing when they eoaaooyed their 
pastor. Union ie strength, division is weak
ness, especially in a church. Woe to them 
that cause divisions and offences.

et У
They «вам» to vie Mere le rsaisia only tor 
a week, aad yea kww that we eseally nay 
mess stieelwe to visitors than to members

Yours Iwutily^

Id epeaxiog of a conversation» had with 
Mr. Spurgeon by the editor of the National 
Baptist, the editor eaye :

“ Mr. Spargeou said to the writer i ‘We 
occupy a conservative position among oaT 
churches. .an accredited Chriatiaa 
comes among ua, pad asks the privilege of 
communing-, "we adiftlt him for three 
months. Then we eiv to hies, 'You haW 
now bad ao opportunity to know us and 
our views t if you choose, weehall.be glad 
to have you join us by baptism ; if not, we 
advise you to join those whom you 
are in sympathy.' And three times ont of 
four, they are baptised, and join us.’ "

O Afe •’l Іф* ‘
Years since the richest man In a church іД

ь*..-.<*!и brsLt&jetts#.."?* * r4s

Longtime ago â oertam Church called a | No rWtoy will ,i„ »«s wetofeefis 
man to become it* pastor, and CM 'Of fee I>y»p*p»uor IndieFerumovsa

weeded him, he kept still. For few years <. *•* !
he sustained the paetor in all trays he. wae % Г v
able, aad- when he left, in aeowxf with the 
desires of some who were »c urgent to have 
him come, he did not know bttt that Mr.
W. Wanted bim to remaia.

By impredhow, weal of forbearance, 
many churohpe arc In hot waif r no email 
part of the time, and that by reason of a 
few individuals who seem unable, or un
willing, to oontroHbeir feetree, or appre
ciate the jodgmtatof the many. Brethren, 
if ymu poetor if not ae good а тав ae he

night and try day, help hnn th every way 
you are able. Tbue the weak will become.

at the family, aad so oa the earns 
opto, the flahtmh fish a el hook» are

ratioe than do thorn
which l-aie^wa# la ftflf. ,

TV* go week after week into all these 
tomllfe with their masaaoe. giving color-

better taste,
Oeafeeeiem by Septiae.

ST Str. i. J.'ooaDOX, D. D.mg to ik# asrnd aad- direoiioe to the
Ihsagkl* >4 al. who paru»# theui. Tfey ИН
stomp eioa th# wiad their own spirit aad this matter, ae we do in every noble under- -------
ebaraeser, what#».; them may be They taking, to accomplish all that we desire, A Christianity which reels avowedly on 
will fe bénéficiai or iajorioee, elevauag or all (bat we conceive to be pofeble j but the death and reeurrectipn of Jeeus Christ, 
lewefwg. іеерігіе* or deprvm.og, helpful that is m> reawn why we ahouki not aim must have ordinances which exactly corree- 
ee hurifwl. ansordiag to the spirit which j ai"aed etrire for the highaet and beet por- |>ond to these idea*. Read, nflw, the con- 
they breed he eible achievement# along this line. I be- feeeion of the mouth which the Scrintares

Of all the influence» brought to bear Here that a great deal can be dope to’create require, and then compare it with the 
iSe flung of mental heh-i-, and tb«- ie the minds of young people a taste for the --ymbol which the Scriptures give, “I| thou 

*■№«• ms cnaracter in genvrs , perbap* bssl aod most elevauag literature. But be «hall confess with thy mouth the 
Mer à» wore petrel than that which сотеє that as it may, of this oa# thiogTam sure, dee us, and believe In tfay heart that God 
through the . uaanel to our rra-i og. Tbi* we dare not place in the hands of the chib h»th raised Him from ‘the dtod.” The 
i« nfwidly true of lito»e for whom Bab- і drwn literature about which there can be a Thriet fa the eon-
ttoi. МгіиюІ liieratere і» раиісаіагіу In -ingle qneetion. Infinitely better that they «cue Christ died
leaded Comiag uvto lunr nas-i- n« it doe. -booid read nothing than that they should the Scrip
at a nu., when ibeyarr mo*i -uwepiibl# ot 'tad what is injurious to mind and heart, 
fearewioe, a time w!i»u fee imprewi-.n» | With even my limited knowledge 
■ends upon the тині are burly to remain bath School literature, I am prv 
ned 't.flume# to* greater <>r l»m estent the »ay that, in my judgment, muc 
whale coarse of the alter life. _ ef *e higheet order.

We may argue as learnedly 
•bout the beauty and thepowi 
(aim. to interest and influence for good ae 
well ee for evil і we may talk ae we will of the 

of cultivating imagination aod 
we cannot deny the feet, nor 

tbs tendency of 
the taste for wholesome

dose than it

Lord Perils of the Danse. . ydj

In any society where the,- amusement is 
sought to restore the balance between the 
mental and physical system it Irnot to be 

ripdpro, denounced. It is right and good to seek 
end, sc- results in this form. The lurking evil 

ie the сотеє by .indulging impure motives aod

rend«H№,or her individual fiejf to another 
of thiofcpoeU* sex for the time being to be 
whlnWrhroutid io the fkrious evolutions of 
the square and rpund dundee T Çah one
amwnt

tegarded as evil, if the sensual tendencies
do not ефпиіац beyopd control- 
heard of the refiner’s fire and

. ____ iu4 ir -
Sold by atl-DfU* M Mtuihm*. ■ Mbv

DAVIS * LAWRENCE 00. tLimited)
. tote fenv-'irV

MQHtlUtAi, ».fe.'-Thisі of Sab- 
prepared to 
h of it hi not

the Father, BMflN BAPTIST 8EBXABT.It is all important 
hr ie the neUt dll 
lihetv to noat.eto 
ku.* ihai a very.

that the start ehould 
rectioa, tor then h ie
•e, aad who does aot

as we please
er of flotilioua of

icture conforme 
» the originak

■Allt r. n. ni

may, fed vriea /dee», give hmnon to the 
whet* rvuito ofekwNiae lift History ie 
■to seating ie ill astral me* of men aad

of faith for all

fietioa :« IO deetrov 
matter-of-fact reading, and whatever leeeene 
a boy'* love and appreciation of the beet 
liter*lure, that is of biblical literature, I 
contend should never fled a place oa the 
shelves of our Sabbath School libraries. I 

і fe a difficult matter to draw the 
line, tightly, end say last what book* 
should be admitted and what should be 
exclwfed, but we must do one thing or the 
other—we must draw the lines, or fee we 
must admit to our librarv every 
may seek admission without re

4t** *t ,%4*~ *•**»

IMM Tea Янт April TQv
xmtëëm-z
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Webave 
fee beaten 

Йт m the work; 
dhtroe will not

the fact, that strong, the inefficient often very efficient.
Pray do not trig hie wheels, discourage hie 
friends, or sack his spirits in any way. 
Ydu may be troubling one of fee Lord's 
anointed if too do eo* . o

I n changing, minis»ie aced great wisdom
and forbearcaoe lest they leave a sting be
hind them.
J have been yopng, but щт I 

yrt were I young, I would spend from tyro 
to eix weeks wife a' people before Î would 
consent to become their pastor. I feorild 
endeavor і to under stand them, and give 
them all the opportunity they desired to 
understand roe before they made a decision. 
An engflgemebt that 111 mutually igrehable 
is worth many feat aM forded. A church 
of Ohkriet, united, eaneet, laborious, under

* ho have bees «toned ie a right or 
a weeag d iremien by the reeding of a e.ngle 
Look Tar reading e# “ The Dairy man'» 
I tough t»r." “ The Pilgrim's Progrese," and 

І МІЙ. W«4. .< II., M. h«b riiwln. 
has here the tarai af-pomt to many a

and th# true baeie 
be found which does not take into account 
the need and -dtoirabUity ef the play of 
the passion* among the Individual 
reprcWntatlve# of the sexes. When ooly 
feepecthbillty ie allowed to geVern animal 
appetite the erv for satiety is cental ixed and 
provoked, and instead of brooming mow

are friendly relations and conditi 
aider when benefit comes from mingling 
the sexse under-oompiexity of oircumstan- 
ces. There ie the gush ef music, the con
fusion of fee mingled mew. the bewilder
ing glare oTMgkt.tke heated blbod,the glatid- 
ing dartdf the eye; and fee expression of

uuai trutae may 
a the course of 
n true tad to the 
rhoee depth ao 
igulled^ aad on

be stereotyped 
rod impressions 
.em every year 
юок of Church 
rhat I am doing 
nos of baptism T 
ir does with hie 
impressions of 

"buried for our 
* our joetifioa- 
this imprewton 

deeply, and

I fMag.li!»
If we have ever attempted to do anything 

m the way uf influencing aod tiiramg 
young people, we one not have failed to 

how greatly they are under fee con
nut ef Ike houhe (key. read Give the boy 
feed ef a poor quality—food that is aot 

i pure, who..•<»..,«•, uutriiou», and what are 
the reroluT A lack of physical rigor, of 
■weeelar euvngth, aad ef coeeeqnent m- 
abtltoy to perform physical reactions. Tbi» fe ua immutable law in the realm of matter 
We have all witnessed painful i!lu*trntion* 

obtain* ir.

know і
am old,

book that 
regard to lie 

or fltneea. If we are prepared
for that, all right ; but if we are aot prepar
ed to weloome books without regard to 
their character, then some one muet 
assume the responsibility of saying what 
the qualifications for admission shall be. 
I believe that the weight of this responsi
bility has not been felt bv Sabbath workers 
in the past ae it should nave been, and as 
it ie more and more coming to be.

Of course it le not possible here to go 
into details, but I may any In general that 
I do not believe it ia wise to swallow a ton 
of romance for the sake of, tbs ounce of 
moral which it contains, or rather, lybich it 
is supposed to contain.

How about denominational lite 
to n»e a term which I think 
aide, biblical literaturef

they enter iau> the met,- lbe d? ‘r‘D“ h,el<1 “d pnwtitod by ue are 
Ul conatuutit* і they will lafluefice the !,,we b'^,*cd Jban thoee held -nd practised 

u, fee l,.v 6n.v otiifr body of Christiana. Should 
them. our Mbbefe School Іхюке tlien teach these 

|>ecuTinr doctrine» end no Other T This

one. Con-
“fü eotutoMTetoiiy, Which tfitifeoogh aad

ti>* Lad of а яЦІу, earnest pastor, fa, fia 
invaluable bleeemg in anv community. A 
church divided in feeling and counsel, 
unfifir the lead of the unwiaa. b the joy dfi 
the euensiwof tim arose of Christ .i 

Brethren, if we aU iptoetiy eought di-æSPSsStffdtiiœ

wfltb the labors ofptotOre, far led* traplroe-

We have all witaeward painful i 
ef H» w«e*tog. The same law 
the higher realm of mind and heart. It» 
operation may lie. lew noticable, but it fe no 
leas abeoluti and certain You rasnol 
lead the mia-1 on trashy banks awl have a 
healthy normal development of fee mental 
powsea, say more than you can feed the 

food aod have a healthy 
he physical hit 
we of fer mow

(tototofipflwnong to feature, the eaepedtea

pereons love the happy filed «f lirt feat 
I forgotten or oomee on them at such a time. The flesh 
There pan be and spirit struggle, bringing knowledge 

hw this followed by fb* remembetanee of fee joy 
istonily be- and bappmetobf the time. Tb-go to excess
і SS. іЕЖлКВ:йН2:

tialT Tim U» вопт tflhrir «uioc'tatinH. >1 імГГТк
Who ever heard of • idapoing olek of 

шва or women fifene .feM oo*ld be feepi,

corded hr the Bible fc wM№ fee two sexes 
engaged, eifeer to an : act of worship 

or lawful amutooippti i*»»to the eeroent

rm
social danefog-for todueement except that 
of vain Mlowfiderold- df damme to whd»
Michel alludes do.thtibopk.of Samuel, aad 
the igrcligioue. famtlirc described by Job, 
who are represented to saying to God,
“ Depart from tie." and the case of fee 
daugbtkr of ewhdtoa which ended in the 
murder of Jphn the Baptist. The Scrip* 
tan. от ,«e.n and. 0)« Ємі юрмі 
for the practice we here -oOudemn.
Con stilting every passage in fee Bible 
on thb subject, and the only eon- 
olueione we reach arc these : That dancing 
of some kind wad praotioed as* religion* 
act, expressive of grateful joy. aad exclus
ively on joyful oocroiens, such to national 
festivals or great victories, aad only by one 
of the sexto. It ww performed usually ia 
the day-time—in the open air, Thb wad 
observed in true worchip aad tito worship 
of idol* But the men who perrertod And 
dancing from a «acred use to purpoew of 
mere amusement were deemed in faro on*.
Bui "Tt*<U « «т l« 0 ! let not [he ЮІ1 dbterb you,

” It «U. ротч* I* M^hat, Then’, mod if TOO hot MOTh it out ; 
then n emplu -upt-Mton of jo. in M.te pur. thin. Own опиюіеп» mj brother, 

------ -4 ЛІіЬ, Nor Mind wh.t th. iu* m OTtut.

only op* of th* toxee, or th* etyfe of pres- Remember the low ground* are crowded,

тШМвШжштт

th m.U th. which Ь. І0ОТ.11. Th. onl, ігипмімої «mot.which іом >M leak (OThar tin 
th. Ьжрут отМ J.nd4 in the ВІЬЇГот мміімгі th. Ihinp of Ihk world.

of memory 
-rminingtbe 

this ordinance

Mill,SteMOqet. Mining
Rsilresd Supplies.

С*м. I iw.hr 
devékopmeai ai t ant feeling between fee membeTC

churches.—F. if., <* Watchman.
tirai fonctions.

importantLiterature ia owe 
staple* us the stock of mental 
aiay read bouk» for ріем'їг». and 
with oer work thinking but Httk

Vito'<1 - itirWhMM».* rature, or, 
It much prefrr- 
We claim feat■boat them і but all the «am» thrv i„»kr «very bealfey, promising boy or girl, to 

anfbitious. They long to tales a front rank

shall be, and then determine-that all your 
•büfty, etrength; and bfein ehati be 
ci»ed in Ihe.edbr^ to auoowd. Ш

Woleey. A gfeeer’e bôyf

pafwr; the* ia 
• But will you, 
one to throw it 
t that it shall 
of some other 
ooly a fount- 
t this graphic 
rod rising again 
d, because it Is 

Hi the world.

fe
m ad for gwod or fto'bvil according 
tow» and spirit which cLaracleriir 

, . We may live and more in ao atmosphere
*glpai і» mor» or lee» uohealthful, aod not 

of the fad і ■
question ie answered by another. Ie our 
claim a just ottet Ie it justified by fee 
Book f If it is not, let it go to the wind» i 
let us give up fee long-therished delusion.

J But if w* are justified io çlaimiog what we 
do, then how can we br just^ed in not- 
teaching what we believe T If oor father* 
were wrong ia defending these principles at 
the stake, then let oe not nontinue fee 
wroag by lencbing them to nur children j 

to make, and to >>a( lf tb#y are right, if they are biblical, 
отрЬміі. will .11 роміЬІ. fonw U lb!., If tb'7 -п.ЬоЙт .ml fbrmulU. Ul, Iwtbm, 
lb. Wl«b Uool ІіЬот, ia . mr l.r.. Cbr-.t, bow сю w. dOT do Miythmg
„ноти. ....... ik, [J,,.,,., ,y ,Іи than tiwch th.m f I know it la ob-

римік і. Чи «bool Th. twill, J”U«1 **« litOTIur. of tbi. cbMutf. ia 
Of Ik. lkt.il., will dnwwd про. Ill, “* populM with th. точи, рюрк. Of 
•ЮІ.І of Ik. IWII.I .aw fun,i.tnd oourç. Ц la oot M i.UnMio, tomoat toqii, 
Амо I Md Ik. iknkMfMWo.tr wpilw». gup1' •- book, of rooi.net ood fletloo. 
tml ■!•«• i« i.»rrenie.t»*ir»aed»niotioe Th# worthy end the good are never ae 
•nd then .«• ■ • h«,sder. and «*• ‘be aorcoewed heart ae the

«leci.td-..і»- ! «her word», lew aod evil ; but shall we for fete reason 
the library .» ».itor b» Mai or burtfol і a * JC«wrage them to embrace fee worthless 
snore» ctigwtierhdeetii a mean» of blem “<* "j#ct the worthy T 
mg at nf cnrMidg. lu conversation wife no earnest, warm-

W|i«t»>w ywu fiwd great poaeitilitiee 1» hearted flunday School worker a short 
a right direct lew, I tof also you will fia-1 ume ago, he was lamenting that though 
rquuhy grom iseiiWtow “> • wrong dim- I they Ца-i many books of few type in their 
to*. Ifelwee .tithe right eher*t i»r may j libra/) iliry were seldom if ever naked for, 

of great goad, it w equally and when «dCrred they were not received. I 
k of fee vppo-ii» character asked him what style of book* he found 

of greet harm !» por- j moat ia demand, and the

be ми it IS eevertbe- 
tee# eoe»iaetiy < nervauag and undermining 
the physical lift aod health Ho is it with 
the literary atmosphere in which lb# iniad 
five». If u is pure aad bracing, it will 
help to regelate, elevate, and purify' 
thought asJ sentiment ; but if lacking 
lb»»# qualities it cannot fait to injure the 
mmd.

Sam fee point I «wh
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more then 
butties were 
the pictures

вЬіп in that business. Are you so ue for
tunate to to have a whUMgr-dealer 'for a 
father f Oliver CromwâB wae fee eon of 
a brdwer, end George Whit»field fee eon of 
ion inn-keeper. You cannot begin lower in 
fee social scale than many illustrious men 
began. John Banyan ween tinker. Terence, 
the Latin совок writer, was a slave, and 
Homer wm a beggar. Never mind where 
you begin. ..

7 weye painted. 
vüwÈ theyht the

M

ie ratified
Be true to your love and your country— 

The dastard wins never a prise i 
But the earnest аго ever the victor»,

And he wheon justice relies,
Who win* the good guerddb by labdr, 

Will garner sweet net as bie отер, 
find, aa fee bille sink below him, 
mt,there's room enough at fee top

attrac-
worth- HERBERT W MOORE,

Attamey-at-Law,
ofchrit”

toy. “Iro-
iionf*° Thus 

iliation. But

fon
the

NOTARY PUBLIC* . o.

rm this
Youtom.

be fee* 
tre# that a Uak 
may be fee m#a*« of great harm. !» f 
chtoiag hoaba for fee ase of the «сіюоі, we 

al mm, feat them hooka will

Til. і w.j.
EW ENGLAND CONSERVATORT 
°* MUSIC Beaton, «*■

that them lk*.k»
Bat we ehoald 
f. ehooM 

a beak seeks ЯШ 
•a ear Sahkafe Sehool», k ie therefore 

a proper hush ie be throe і ваг b the feet 
fee! a hash has toead iu way into fee

fietioa і but suppose there were no such 
book» in your librarv, what then T Well, 
be «aid be presumed fee biblical literature 
would be more la demand. Now, whet I 
waal to rok ie, ahewld aay Baptist Sunday 
School be prepared id supply a ooofeamdly 

demoad f The question answers it-

те two copies 
on fee earns'ДгґІмІЛютот

TLZ socoenpiieliaHat, Ie *e opta toe, ie to ex
clude from oer Uhrerlee every book ofto —eforo him feel much ef k is eed 

ef fee higheei seder Mow, I bees aeeym-
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